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STERN JUDGES GO,

CRIME RESUMED.,
- . ..

Eleven Autos Stolen Last

Night, but Only Seven;
teen Previous Week

2860 THEFTS IN YEAR

More Stringent Laws Urged in
, Detective Captain's

Appeal

Auto Thefts Last Year
Totaled $2,084,415 Here

Last year's record of auto thefts
In this city, as compiled by Captain
Souder, of tlio Detective Bureau:
Automobiles stolen 2960

Valued at $2,084,415

Automobiles recovered . 2384

Valued at $2,057,007

1919

For January and February of this
year the record stands.
Automobiles stolen 421

Valued at $451,849

Automobiles recovered . . . 293

Valued at ..' $352,193

Captain of Detectives Souder, In a
statement today commended Judges

and Henry, Jurists,
who have been sitting in Quarter Ses-

sions Court here, and declared their
spedy. and stern dispensing of Justice
had enabled the police to check and

crime, paitlcularly nutomoblle
thefts, which had become prevalent.

He asserted that Inadequacy of the
force had hampered police In their ef-

forts to cope with the crime situation,
and that the severe sentences Imposed
"saved the situation."

Captain Souder's statement follows:
"During the last month, since Judges

McCormlck and Henry have been sit-

ting on the Quarter Sessions bench here,',
We have noticed a great decrease In
thefts of nutomoblles. due to the sen-

tences meted out by these Judges. The
.'swift trial and conviction of thieves ar-

rested In this city during the crime
wave and the severe sentences Imposed
virtually broke the epidemic of
terrorism."

Records of the Detective Bureau show
that three weeks ago forty-fiv- e auto-
mobiles were stolen In one week. In
the week preceding last night only
seventeen were. Btolen, but last night
the thieves took eleven cars.

421 In Two Month
During January and February this

year automobile thieves have stolen 421

machines here valued at $451,849. Of
these 293 have been recovered by the
police. Their value is put at $352,195.

These figures were compiled by Cap-
tain of Detectives Souder to prove the
necessity for more stringent state laws
for the punishment of auto thieves. The
Legislature now has thrco bills under
consideration covering the subject and
is conducting public hearings to learn
public sentiment In the matter. One of
the hearings wns held, yesterday In City
Hall. Another will be held next Fri-
day afternoon.

Ten-ye- imprisonment terms for au-
tomobile thieves are advocated by 5Ior-rl- s

Speiser, assistant district nttorney.
Captain Souder stated thnt during,

the year 1!)18, 2900 automobiles, valued
at $2,084,416, were stolen In Philadel-
phia. Of these 2384, valued at $2,057,007,
were recovered by the police.

"A great many of these machines are
taken for the purpose of obtaining a Joy
ride," continued Capta'n Souder, "and
are left standing on the street In the
outlying districts, the autos In many
instances bytng badly damaged. It is
the practice of those who steal cars to
run them to Baltimore, Trenton and
other sections of New Jersey and to
points up tho state, where they arc dis-
posed of generally to persons who buy
them In good faith.

4 Law Is SuKSHted
"It is the, easiest thing in the: world

to transfer a tag from cms car to an-

other! and It is Just as easy to. place
a. crooked number on nn automobile.
What we need Is legislation which will
cause u man who steals a car to nave
ap.elephant on his hands. In New Jer-
sey a fine is imposed upen all persons
who have wrong numbers on their cars,
and such a law should be In existence
here."

IUwas declared by David J. Smyth,
former Director of the Department of
Public Safety, who represented Captain
Souder, that If the Cox bill was passed
by the Ierlslature there would' be very
few thefts cf automobiles. He said that
under Its provisions any Individual who
is guilty of taking a car could be
traced and convicted.

"Before the war, said Ellwood c.
Chapman, who appeared on behalf of
insurance companies, "the Insurance rate
was about $17, hut conditions of late
have caused the rates to be Increased
to $80. Keeer of u garage should
be compelled to keep records of all cars
brought to his establishment. If the

t number has been obliterated, he should
be compelled to notify the police and
State Highway Department at once.
Something drastic must be done to stop
the present crime wave."

SAVES $2000 IN HOLD-U- P

!:

'

!

M

Mill Owner's Son Hands Bunriit
Paper Wallet Instead of Cash
Presence of mind of John L Best, Jr.,

son of the owner of Jhe Best Silk Manu-
facturing Company, 2721 Jasper street.
In handing a bandit a wallet filled with
paper- - when he was held up In his au-
tomobile at Seventh and Westmoreland
streeas, yesterday afternoon, saved
more than $2000 which he had obtained
from a bank to pay the employes of
the lant.

Ti hold-u- p occurred In broad
scores of pedestrians within'callln,! distance. Mr. Best, who lives atiioniM nvnnj drew lCM(l In litlla

and niore than $100 In small change
from the North Philadelphia Trust Com

i pany shortly before three o'clock. The
thief, according to Mr. Best, crawled

Uinto the car while It was stand'ng at
...! . n.4 A VitmEtlf tin rlao tilnnlratu

in the tonnenu.
';, ......wv

Reconstruction Section of Gen- -

. eral Hospital Complete
Work of fitting up the soldiers' recon- -

' structlon section of the Philadelphia
v Ueneral Hospital, at Thirty-fourt- h and

. Pine streets, has been completed and
"everything Is In readiness for the re- -

" ceptlon of wounded and convelesclng
1

'

Major Dachmeyer. who Is In charge
' of the section, assisted by thirty-fiv- e

nurses, and 235 enllBted men, has ar- -
ranWl. with the War Department the

'details as to how the men are to
- be brought there and when and where" tthey will arrive. There are accommo- -
, datlonr for between 450 and 500
njillntll.

j It is planned to have all Philad-
elphia and.ns many as can be taken

m nf fronktbta state who are wounded
mmA are tllli need of treatment, to
Si brought to "ve IUconHructlon Hos-- ,

(hit nSv can b near thilY

iff f -- J
"rK tem&$$M- i

'"llfllMl iftallMJIatl" .aLsBB laaBLaLm.
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MISS MARY G. KEELER
The marriage of Mils Kceler to En-
sign Edward I. Somers took place
this morning in St. Margaret's

Church, Narbcrlli

MISS MARY G. KEELER WEDS

Merion Girl Is Married to En-
sign Edward P. Somers

The marriage of Miss Mary Gertrude
Heeler to Knslgn Edward P. Homers,
U. 8. J. It F took place thin morning
In St. Margaret's Church, .Varberth. The
ceremony was conducted by Monslgnor
Crane, assisted by Father Cowley, reC'
tor of St. Margaret's, and Father Han
ney, of St. Francis de Sales.

Breakfast for relatives and a few
close friends of tho bride followed- at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William II. Kecler, Merlon.

The bride vvnH srlven In tnnrrliitrc, V
her father, and was attended by Miss
Kmma Love as maid of honor. Miss
Florence Kckel, of Niagara Falls; Miss
Ijoutae Keller, Miss Alma Keller, of New
York, and Miss Christine Magee. of
Hasllngs-ort-lludso- bridesmaids. Mas-
ter Frederick Keeler was the page.

Mr. Somers had as best man Lieuten-
ant Philip Mc.Vallv, of Easton. Four
brothers of tho brldo served as ushers.

MADRID IS RULED
BYJTARTIAL LAW; I

ORDER RESTORED

Troops Patrol Streets Following
Riots Against Food

Profiteers
Madrid, March 1. (By A. P.) Mar-tl- al

law has been declared In Madrid,
and troops are patrolling the streets
Order has been restored, dui some thea-
tres have been cloced.

This action was the rcsult of rioting
J against profiteers, provision and butcher

shops being attacked by mobs. The
government has taken possession of all
bakeshops.

Premier Homanones has Ibsued a state-
ment saying that protests against prd-vlsl-

dealers has assumed such an
aspect that It was necessary to take
serious precautions and that martial
law bad been declard so as to enable
the government to work better for a
settlement of pending Roclal questions.

King Alfonso yesterday signed a de-
cree suspending constitutional guaran-
tees In the province of Lei Ida, Cata-
lonia.

The workmen of the water supply
company at Barcelona have struck, ac-
cording to Information received here,
and the municipal council has threaten-
ed to reelgn unless help Is sent.

URGE MUNICIPAL AIRDROME

Aero Club Votes Approval After
Sites Arc Suggested

Tho Aero Club of Pennsylvania will
go before Councils to urge a municipal
airdrome for this city. Tho decision
was taken last night at tho monthly
meeting of tho organization In the

Bellevuc-Stratfor-

Lieutenant Ralph T. Folwell, of the
naval aviation corps, read a report on
available landing fields In nnd pear
Philadelphia. He mentioned one near
the Sixty-nint- h street elevnted railroad
station, measuring 145 acres, and for
which the owner, P. G. Lawler, of Bala,
asks $145,000. The second Is at Van
Kirk street and the Second street pike,
embracing 5000 acres, for which no price
has as yet been set. Tho third Is a

tract of land near .Jhe
Sixty-nint- h .street elevated station,
owned by George A. Drovan, and val-
ued at $164,000. It was also suggested
that the city might give the field from
Thirty-thir- d street to the Sfchuylklll
River and from the Fast Park river
drive to the river for tho purpose.

The reason for tho move. Lieutenant
Folwell explained, Is that it Is estimated
100,000 aviators vvill.return to this coun-
try who will desire to remain in flying
activities.

MORE PAY FOR PASTORS

Methodists in New Jersey Grant
Considerable Salary Advances
Methodist Kplscopal churches of the

New Jersey conference, vvnn me exceu- -
tlnn nt nhnllt 10 ner rent, have granted
an Increase of from $200 to $600 In
salary to the pastors for this year, ac
cording to tne reiHjrtis ot ine uisirici.

which will be submitted St
the annual session of the conference,
which begins March 12 In Ocean Orove.

The mlnlntern nf the Rrldceton district
have decided to protest the transfer of
Dr. Alfred Wagg, superintendent of that
district, to the New Brunswick district.
The Rev. Alexander Corson, pastor of
the Broadway Church, Camden, la slated
to be made superlntedent of the district.

The official board of the First Church,
I ran..n will nalr tha rnnferenee to an- -
point ati assistant pastor of the church
this year. The pastor, tho rtev., Holmes
F. Gravatt. Is III. and the congregation
wants to give him a rest.

BOYS HAD YEGG OUTFITS

Police Find Youths Hiding With Masks
and Blackjack!

Two seventeen-year-ol- d boys were
held In 11000 ball ench today by Magis
trate tosieno in me vranaioru ponce
station, accused of attempted highway
robbery. The prisoners gave the names
of Thomas Hart. Mover street above
Berks, and John Morris, Waterloo street
above York.

The boys were found hiding near
Kensington avenue nnd Frankford creek.
Patrolman Jackson found one of the
lads stretched on the ground with a
black mask concealing his face. His
companion waa found hiding behind a

When searched at the station
Klllar. thei police found a coll of rope
and blackjacks.

i . ,.

$4,000,000 in Silver Start for India
The United States mint started here

today a shlbmcnt of 8253 bars of silver
to the value of 34,000,000 for India.
Th m De sen Dy way ot oan
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DEVALERA FREED

BYAIDOFTLIRTS'

Pretty "Co-eds- " Fooled
Guards While Sinn Feiner

"Broke Jail"

'TIPPED' IN GAELIC SONG

Mysterious Escape, With Use
of False Key, Revealed

in Paris

By the Associated Press
rarls, aiarch l. while the news- -

papers of the United Kingdom are still j

speculating over tho mysterious f scape
from Lincoln prison In England of Ed- - ,..... ... .......i.. .1.. cm... ,...i.u UD ,.t.o, i,,,. .,...,, on ivanc nt Boston the other day, upon the presl-th- e

manner In which It was effected on rtrntlnl party's return from Frnnce,
February 3 has become known It every eye that belonged to a member
was related by Scan O'Oealllgh, the
prominent Sinn Feiner, who Is here ask-
ing the Peace Conference to rccognlio
the "provisional government of the Irish
republic." having- - crossed the Channel
on a passport secured by a subterfuge.
lie said:

"Because of Dc Valera's Importance
the .strictest watch was maintained upon
the prison, nnd where ho and twelve
comrades were Jailed It was most dim
cult to get word to De Vniera concern-- 1

Ing his, escape.
"After the general elections tho first

meeting of the Ilepubllcan members of
the Irish Parliament was held January
7, and another a week later, at which
the prisoners were discussed. A com- -
mlttec was appointed to take charge of
the question of their relense. The first
result of that committee's nctiUty was
the iscape of DeValera.

"Tipped Off" In Garlic Nong

Tho first move wns to communicate
with Dc Valera, which was cry dif-
ficult. However, one Sinn Feiner started
working on a garden plot near the
prison. He attracted De Valera's at
tention on day by singing Sinn Fein
nones In Gaelic, In which he told the
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THERE! THE SECRET'S OUT
ABOUT MRS. WILSON'S HA T
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Man Dies at P. & R. Station
While waiting for a train at the Hunt-

ingdon Street Stntlon of the Philadelphia
nnd Reading Railway William Fouser
sixty-tw- o year? old. 1133 West Cumber-
land street, dropped dead today. Death
Is believed to have been due heart
disease.

, M yL 4 novate
A meera. for the diner out. '

In the very heart of
thing. Ilobemlan. An
Informal retreat the
lovera of good things to

eat.

Special Sunday
tSf

? Dinner
Menu

Antlpa.to Illai
Conaomme ltoyal rotate i'athl.n

Npaghettl Prince of Nnplea
I.srded Sirloin Ileef Duclieif

or
ltont Vermont Turkey

Cranberrr Sauce
I.ttuc and Tomato Salad

Vrult Ch.ct
Cake lea Cream

Iiemltataa
$1J5 Per Cover

Served from 11:30 A. on
ALSO REOUI,.n l TAIILK D'JIOTi;

AND A I.A CAHTU

122 South 13th St
rJWNEi WAXMCT IMi .

SCHOOL PAY RISE

TO BE EXPEDITED

New Teachers' Salary Bill
Will Be Before Legisla-

ture Next Week

SLIDING SCALE PROVIDED
In

Lower Paid and Rural Force
Especially Arc

Benefited

Provisions of the naw teachers' salary
bill, which Is to be Introduced In the
Leglslatuie next week, have been agreed
upon, according to Representative. Wil

liam T. Ramsey, of Chester,
It will provide for a graduated scale

Instead of a flat Increase of 2E per ccnt,
which Is provided In the measure now

before tho Legislature. It will supplant
the former bill.

Amonc Its nrovlslons are: Raising
the minimum salary of all teachers hold- -

Ir.g provisional certificates from no io
SCO nee mniitii ; lenehera holding profes
sional nnd normal certificates from $oG
to $75 a month and those holding normal
nnd college qualifications from tu to
$85 a month.

Rural teachers. In scattered districts,
who handle all grades In one, two or
three rooms, will receive an additional
Increase of $10 monthly, In conjunction
with minimum salary.

Teschers who receive up to $100. a
month get a boost of "i per cent
under the new bill; those receiving $100

to $150, 20 per cent; $160 to $2)0, 15

per cent, nnd 10 per cent for all above
$200.

Tho state will poy 10 percent of the
Incrcaso and the local school districts
must pay the remainder. An additional
unnual appropriation of $4,000,000 from
the state will be necessary to care for
the Increase.

The state expects to supply Its portion
by paring 'jxpenses In other departments.
From the State Highway Bureau alone
a reduction of $3,000,000 la expected to
be made In the. annual appropriation.

Legislative leaders plan quick action.
Governor Sproul Is said to have agreed
to tho schedule and It Is said to meet
with general favor among teachers, as
tho scale Is somewhat similar to tho
provisions of a bill which has been
drafted by Prof. W. It. Zimmerman, as-

sistant superintendent of the Dauphin
County Schools.

Another bill will be Introduced to care
for proposed Increases for Philadelphia
school nurses.

BRITISH CHURCHMAN

TO BE CITY'S VISITOR

Busy Program Awaits Arch-

deacon Greig, Guest of

Bishop Rhinelancler

The Venerable John Harold Grelg,

archdeacon of Worcester, England, was
expected to arrive In Philadelphia late
this n'fternoon. He will deliver several
addressee here next week.

Archdeacon Grelg will be the guest of
Bishop Rhlnelander, of the Kplscopal

diocese of Pennsylvania, during his stay
In Philadelphia. He came to America at
the solicitation of a group of prominent
Kplscopal clergy.

Last week he spent In Washington as
the guest of Bishop Harding. Tomorrow
morning he will deliver a sermon to the
students and faculty ot the University of
Pennsylvania In St Mary's Kplscopal
Church, Thirty-nint- h and Ixjcust streets,
In the venlng he will speak at Bryn
Mawr College.

Tho archdeacon will preside over a
conference of clergy of the diocese of
Ptnnsylvanla Monday morning in the
Dlocfsan Church of St. Mary, Broad and
South streets. On Tuesday, at 2:30, he
will address 'a meeting of women war
workers In Witherspoon Hall.

Archde.icon Grelg will be noon
speaker In Old Christ Church on Ash
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Ash
Wednesday evening he will deliver an
address in the Church of St. Simeon,
Ninth street and Lehigh avenue.

TO SELECT SHIP'S NAME

Liberty Loan Workers Also Will
Deeide Who Shall Be Sponsor
Advised that he has been given the

honor of naming a vessel to be launch-
ed at one of the ICa stern shipyards,
Paul Jones, a Jenklntown banker and
chairman of the fourth Liberty Loan
committee, southern district of Mont-
gomery County, has arranged for a
meeting of his colleagues on that com-
mittee nnd of the women workers, to be
held In Jenklntown, to select name
of the ship and the sponsor.

"I won't take the responsibility
alone," said the hanker yesterday
"Those who worked to give the district

! the record made In the last loan drive
should, have their say In the

, Uer' ot of ship name and
Lnonsor.".',-- . . . in i . ion unuLiueiii ui fi.ouu,vuu nan k ini
the Southern Montgomery District.
V.i.l ..la. nnnrnvlmalMl 91 nflfl finiV
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Our expert packers will
pack and ship your (roods
to any part of tho world.

20th Century
Storage Warehouse Co. i

3120 MARKET ST.
Olipoidte Hut I'tilla, Slallon
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Systems
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Fire Alarm
flonas operated
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vjirl HIlrtak-aian- a 11 r.
Alarm hi (tenia

.11 Ufa X' Flr Pr.
t.ctlon Knulpment r gt. Xi.iOt
Fire Escapes Painted & Repaired

All Work Approved by Kir. Sl.r.hal

J.P.TIERNEY
Fire Escape Builder
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Aliened Murderer Said to Havelw . -
Confessed to Lnintlcn i'oiicc

Mrs. Hellna De Orassl, thirty-tw- o .

years old, of 1821 Salem street. Cam-- I
den, was stabbed to death by Uaetono
LI Palo, twenty-eigh- t years old, of the '

same address, following a quarrel which
they had last night. The alleged mur- -
derer. who has confessed, the police ,

say. lies In the Cooper Hospital In a
rcsult of Mlf'ln"nic1t0edSkCn0i?eJ,wounds.'1

According to the story told the police
by LI Palo, he and Mrs. De Urnssl have ,

lived together since she left her husband
this city two months ago, taking her

two children wltlTher. I

BATTLE DEATHS

TOTAL 7,354,000

Rlissin Siifltninnil RiowstOB
Loss in War, U. S. Small-

est. Savs March

GERMANY SECOND HIGH

lly the Associated Press
Wn.liliigton, March 1. Battle deaths

durng tho war among the participants.
so far as available statistics show, were

,'y CJe'lern, Ma,rCh S

..3.11.000. represents only men
killed In action or died of wounds.

In the list prepared by the general
staff, Russia led with a total of 1.700.
000 ; Germany was second with 1,600.-00-

and the United States last with
50,000.

Approximate figures for other nations
were: France, 1,385,000: Austria-Hungar- y,

800,000 ; Kngland, 706,700 ;

Italy, 460,000; Turkey, 400,000; Bel-glu-

102,000; Rumania, 100,000; Ser
bia and Montenegro, 100,000 Bulgaria,
100,000.

Demoblllzatlon of the American army
had released, up to yesterday. 1,301,959
officers nnd men. General Mnrch an- -
nounced today. Of the total, 77.542 were
officers. Demobilization orders now have
reached a. total of 1,571,000.

vji ian una! oi io i.N3iiiiKumica lourneU and the soldiers and Workmen's
Service Crosses awarded for gallantry assembly shall be known as tho provt-I- n

action American soldiers, General lonar national council until a new con- -
March also announceil 6bt, or more
than doublo the number given to any
other division, went to the Second regu-
lars. The First Division of regulars
came next with 300 crosses awarded to
Its members. The Third regulars, with
233, was third.

The Twenty-sixt- h (New Kngland Na-
tional Guard), the fourth in the list with
229 awards, led all national guard and
national army divisions. The Forty-secon- d

(Rainbow) came next with 205, and
then tho Thirtieth with 177. The
Twenty-sevent- h Division (New York
National Guard now on tho high seas
returning home) received 139. The
Seventy-sevent- h (also n New York divi
sion) received 146.

'
The Seventy-nint- h Division, which In- -

eludes Pemmvlmnln men whir trained
at Camp Meade, was fifteenth, with
eighty crosses, and tho wenty-clght-

composed of Pennsylvania Guardsmen,
eighteenth, with fifty-eig- awards.

OPPOSE LABOR LAW CHANGE

Consumers' League to Protest Bill
Abrogating Women's Hours

The Consumers' League is planning
vigorously to protest a bill now pend-

ing In the state Senate which would ab-

rogate women's labor laws for short
season hotels.

Tho bill was Introduced by Senator
Barnes, of Wayne County, and the Con- -
sumers' League believes It Is virtually
the same as that known as the Hackett
bill, which met defeat both In 1915 and ,

1917.
The league maintains that the short

season hotel men have redress for the
difficulties of which they complain
through tho Industrial board of tlie

of labor nnd Industry. This
board has ruled that women employed
In short-ter- hotels and such hostelries
that employ no more than ten women
may work seven days a week, provided
they arc not emplojed more than seven
hours a day.

TAKES DISTANT POST

Capt. Jlorau, Marine Corps, Sails for
Virgin Islands

Appointment of Captain Leo F. S.
Horan. of tho marine corps, as legal
aide to tho Governor of the Virgin Isl-

ands has Just been announced. He
sailed yesterday to hit' new post of duty.

Captain Horan formerly was a Phil-
adelphia lawyer, living ut 6004 Jefter-- 1

son street, and since winning a com-- 1

mission In the marine corps he has been i

stationed at Philadelphia Navy Yard.
For the laBt eighteen months he has
been judge advocate at the marine bar-
racks at Quantlco, Va, The Virgin isl-nn-

are now being policed by the ma- -

rlnes. They are a part of the Danish
West Indies and recently were pur-
chased by tho United States. '
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rlUHECr .Prevails Soviet"

Rule in Bavaria
,A .T IIY LOOMING UP

-

Reds Martini T.nw in 55
'iixaana apartaenns L.osc m

Dusscldorf
j

By ie Associated Prest
London. March 1 A further revolu- -

t'n!,ry "", in Germany Is Imml
neni accorlne t0 H m,ort r.nchin.
London through the Netherlands today.
It Is added that Chancellor Scheldemann
has resigned,

Ominous signs show a tendency
toward nnarchv In nacmnnt- - AA..iinM
o other dispatches. There Is Internal de- -

morallzaton and dangerous growth of
Bolshevism as the result of the lack of
foo aml lncreaso , unemployment
I'iscontcnt ... growing and .

ar hunffrVi ncurasthenlo am, dlJr
,t ,he A,es do Bot B(md foo

dla,cly lhe" wl" b Germany to,,, ulth' a8 nnarc' wl Prevail, says
one corrcsponuent.

Spartacans are planning another out
break for March B, a Berlin dispatch
BaH. The Prussian Diet session, set
for that date, has been postponed. A
rearch for arms is being made In Ber-
lin.

Pari., March. 1. (By A. P.) The
Soldiers and Workmen's Congress at
Munich has declared martial law for alt
or Bavaria, according to a Zurich dis- -
patch to the Matin.

Tho Slunlch council hag discussed a
constitution for Bavaria and declared
that "for considerations of safety and
hy reason of the confused situation
of the country, the Barvarlan Diet Is.ad- -

crps!. whleh will h nnmmnn.,1 i.f.e -
meets." The soldiers and workmen's
congress has assumed supreme power, a
provisional national council exercising
legislative functions. -

Copenhagen, March 1. (By A, P.)
Government troops entered Dusseldorf
on Friday and occupied tho railway
stations and public buildings. Sparta-ca- n

leaders escaped and the town is
nulet, according to Berlin advices re-
ceived here.

Rabbi's Beard Burned Avvsy
Rabbi Harris Cohen, of 719 Emily

street, received serious burns of tho face'
and hands last night while endeavoring
lo ml "ul K nro l,lat "" " l

of h,s ,, Jn Ma effortB t0 put
out the 1)Iaze th0 rabb-- beard became
enveloped In flames,;r

Sales Manager
Wants Eastern

Connection
Xow successfully operating
force of ninety salesmen for
a Mid-We- st corporation. De-

sire Eastern connection in
similar capacity.

Am 36 years old, eight years
in present position. Ac-

quainted with all modem sales
practice. Operate on a facta
and figures basis.

Am especially interested In
connecting with an alert corpo-
ration marketing a
difficult product, and preparing
now to meet the demand which
will follow the present period
of readjustment.

P 920, Ledger Office

We handle only the very

Best Coal
Satisfied customers for .

t0 years. 2240 lbs. to every
ton for 30 years. Our busi
ness has increased from 300
tons a year to 150,000

We Serve You Right
NEW PRICES

Egg Coal $10.30
Nut Coal $10.65
Stove Coal . . .$10.55
Pea Coal . .r.: $9.05

Owen Letters' Sons
Largett Coal Yard in PhUm.

Trenton Av. & WestiMnlMi
II -- 11. 1Ti3. 5108 K.r., Katt M "
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Cigar,
Treferrlns: Quality"
tangible expression of confltkne i

nn t:a

The New War Tax
order positively assure you the same known quality cigar at

tho old price when you buy

afCsjajfc
Registered

Declare

Marki.M7

shown in the tremendously increased demand lor toe uawr
"Reply" 10c cigar, also the popular 16c "Reply."

At Your Favorite Smoke Shop t

Manufactured by

Universal Cigar Co,, lnc.fPl
IMlflwM,
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